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1~’91. counts annuallyto the countycommis- grantedfor the purposeof procuring
sioners. waterin theborough of Beaver.

The commissionersfor the saleof Supplementto theactincorporating
thetown lots, are authorized,to suefor the boroughof Beaver,passed21stof
themoneyin time nameofthe common- Feb’y, 1810.
wealth. Act of 12th of Jan’y, 1807, Supplement to the act directingthe
(chap.2727.) sales of certain town lots in the town

By act of 10th Feb’y, 1807, (chap. of Beaver, and other land adjacent
2741,) seven hundred dollars were thmereto, passed20th March, 1810.

CEAPTER MDXC.

(Ant~.pa, 4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An act to establishthe
28.) 7udicial Gourts of this commonwealth,in conformity to the al-

terationsandamendmentsin theconstitution.”
* SECT. I. [TIME of meetingof the High Courtof Errorsand

.Appeals,obsolete.]
SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Appeals*1-
lowedfrom That fro~nall acts and decisionsof the severalregistersfor the
theregister
ofwills probateof wills andgrantinglettersof administration,appealsshall
~eithintwo lie to the respectiveRegisters’ Courts, provided such appealsbe
years.
Proviso, madewithin the termof two years Providednevertheless,That
(Seevol.1,
pa~o33,andif any personor persons,who is, are, or shall be entitledto such
shenoteS
thereto, appeal,shall, at the timewhenentitledthereto,be within the age

* of twenty-oneyears,coyèrt, non compos,or non compotesmentis,
in prison, og out of the limits of the United Statesof America,
then suchpersonor persons,his, her or their heirs, executorsor
administrators,(notwithstandingthe said two years be expired)
shall andmay enterhis, heror their appeal from thejudgmentof
thesaid register,so as thesamebe donewithin five yearsafter his,
her or their full age,discoverture,comingto soundmind, enlarge.
inent out of prison, or returninto someoneof the UnitedStates,
butnotafterwards,nor otherwise.

SECT. III. [Writs of Errorto High Courts of ErrorsandAp-
peals,to retrospect,&c. A presidentto be appointed. Repealed.]

SECT. xv. [Periods of holding the severalcourtsof Common
Pleas,andGeneralQuarterSessions,throughoutthestate,supplied.]

SECT. v. [QuarterSessionslimited, supplied.]
SECT. VI. [The first courtshow held. Obsolete.]

Bhen1ll~’ SECT, VII. And be it ,further enacted,That where any sheriff
deedshow hathexecuted,or hereaftershall execute,by orderof the proper
aekaowledg-
ed. court, a deed for any lands, tenements,or hereditaments,sold
£Se~notes~oby his predecessorin office, the execution of such deed may
chap. isa,
vol.1,pagp beacknowledgedin the county where the lands lie, in the same

manneras by the eleventhsectionof the act, to which this is a
~upplememit,is permitted to be done by the sheriff who sellsand
conveyssuchlands, tenementsandhereclitaments.

Power of SECT. vxu. 4ndbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
S’Fethonot,.. That the prothonotariesandclerks of theseveralcourtsof recordne, enlarg.od~$tc, in this commonwealth,shall, respectively,have full power and

authorityto takethe acknowledgmentof satisfactionof judgments,



or decreesenteredon the recordsof the said coslrts, in their re- 17~1.
spectiveoffices, asanyjudge or justice of thesaidcourtsmight or
could do.

SECT. xx. Az~dbe it enactedby time authority aforesaid,That~moniay
the Mayor and 1~.ecorderof the city of Philadelphia,the Mas- takeso.

ter of the rolls, and the Justicesof the peace of this corn-xs~~
mnonwealth,shall havepowerto receivethe proof or acknowledg-deeds.

mentof all instrumentsof writing, in the samemanneras thejus-
tices of the peacemight or could havedoneunderthe act, entitled
“An Act for acknowledgingandrecordingof deeds,” passedthe
twenty-eighth dayof May, one thousandsevenhundredand fif-
teen, or asthejusticesof the CommonPleasmight or couldhave
doneby one otheract, entitled “A Supplementto the act, entitled.
“An Act for acknowledgingandrecordingof deeds,” passedthe [Vol.1, ~
eighteenthdayof March, onethousandsevenhundredand seven-94.)
ty-five; and that theyshall also havepowerto take the acknow-
ledgmentof all deedsof conveyance,wherebythe husbandand
wife do conveythe estateorright in or to any lands, tenementsor
hereditaments,whatsoever,as fully, in like manner,and for the
like purposes,as the Justices’of the county courts of Common
Pleasmay or cando by the act, entitled “An Act for the better
confirmation of the estatesof personsholding or claiming under
feme~ andfor establishinga modeby which husbandand
wife mayhereafterconvey their estates,passedthe t~yenty-fourth
dayof February,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy.

SECT. x. Whereasdoubts have arisen, whether sheriffs are
obliged to servedeclarationsin ejectment:Be it enactedbytheau- Sheri~shall

thority aforesaid, That from and after the passingof* this act, it se.rve~leclaO.

shall be the duty of the sheriffsof theseveralandrespectivecoun-~t.

tiesof this commonwealth,andtheyareherebyrequired,to serve
all declarationsin ejectmentdeliveredto them, and theyshall be
allowedthe samefees for serviceandmileage,as in casesof sum-
monsagainstfreeholders.
passed30th September,1791.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV, page270.

~Seetime notesto chap.255, vol. 1, page131.]


